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LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

ORflnnvn,HOi'iricK,'.CAiito, llli., I

Daetmbcr 19, 10:11 p.ui., 1873. )

Barometer, 80:25 dogrcoj.
Thetmometer. 3li dcurcm.
Wind northwost. Velocity 0 nitlcn per

jour.
Weather fair
Maximum temperature lor Wt 21 hours.

47 degrees:
Minimum teuiprature lor tho hist 21 hours.

85 degrees,
Prevailing wind for last 21 hours, north

nut.
Total number of miles traveled by wind

luring last 31 bourn, 279.
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Ztuorclal and Waehlnton avenues
'u, th doctor bi nno of tlio oldest
U of tho ulace. and bis dlnloiua.

m'i In bid nillee, .hows that ho link
arn lu the profcuslon. llo Is doliiK

Hice practlco than any other pity.
r Tw.itlriK all kinds of chronln dUea.u.
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THE BULLETIN.
CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

County Attoiinkt l'oi'n Las gono to
St Louli.

The Dolta city coronet band contotn.
plalo ulririf; n ball toon.

Tiik Kuropcbii botel, Ilar.-- "Walker
proprietor, U o,ion nt till boun of tho
nitrbt. II.7.1m

I'koiiatk Cob'iir U atill In fOlon. Con-

siderable buiinem Imi boon tr&nractod
during tho torrn.

Havkiim'h tnlndruli imxt AS'cdnitday
and Thunday cvonltiM. Thin ii onocf
tlio belt cotnpanlei trnv'ling.

JlUT your flour, tnfhl, ucaht, potfttoci
turnip ntid cabb(;p, of fi. l'attorion, cor.
nur Ninth nnd Walnut utrotti.

Cou.N-r- Uoukt udjournod on Thuri-da- y

ovening. Anoclato. iUrcblldcn
and .McUritu, loft for tltolr bointi yeitor- -

day.

Kukkka. Uuy your beef, pork", fau- -

gc, lard, cornel. beef and plckelod pork,
ofH. I'attorson, corner 'Intb and Wal-

nut ttreet. 18-'.-

Laiuw, 11 you wish to know what to
H for your buibandi ltolldny prccnt,

buy n pair of tboso handiotmi allpporA at
Klllott A; Ilnytliurn i, 18-l-

T it r. county court, at lu lato '.tuloii iu- -

thorlzod Jailor ritzcruM to clean up tbo
court-hom- o yard, havo it plowed and bur- -

rowel, a&d aovv it with j;raM ced.

TiiEiie vai a morry tiino amonz tbo
Knij;bl TctnnUra lat rtleht at tho inilal- -
latlon of tbo otllccr. elect for th.i ensuing
year. A banquet was spread, rpeccbci
made, etc.

A iiavi'Lx lor n t;ooJ bono, laddlo and
bridle, will lake plac at ;ilr. Ilreback'i
nloon, opjioiltotbo Uourtbouie, tbUcvoc- -

D(,. All porsoni havmi; chance in the
rafllo aru rcqueitcd to bo prtiewct.

lx Of it notico of tho coming Kougb and
Itoady I'iru Company'a ball, wo nid tbo
Lall would bo held on Cbriitmai cvo,
whin wo meant to lay Now Yoan ere
Tho ball will bit ono of tbo grandeil tho
company Lai over given.

Tub taloon kener. of the cltv blinvo
they .bould n&T bo cornpolled to pay ;oo
a year for rotail liquor licer.so. Tho city
council iay they iball pay that amount,
and bare adopted in ordinance to that
ellcct. So the matter tand.

A lai:oi; and compio'.o nock of dry
goojj, clothing, boon on J eboea and crock.
ory at panic pricci. Also tbo largoit

bolliday toyannd fanoy good.
Call and too lx.foro purcbuing clsowbore.
ut Hartinan's. 1I.J9 tf

A vxr.r .largo company hssembled at
tie rofidcnc of Mr. J. 11. Kf.d on
Thursday oveijlng, that ioing the tiino
a I. J ptacu fur tioldloi tV.a I.C . u..l..r
Sociable of tho I'roibytorian church. An
excellent onterlalnmnnt wae giron and
tbo Lour, pauod pleasantly.

TuckkIi now orar forty priioner in
tho county jail, and among them a num
ber of tho barde.t kind of ca'ej. Ycitcr- -

lay morning jailer Fitzgerald wai com
pelled to put k numbur of them in iron, to

ravent thorn from distroylng what few
articke ol furniture there was in tttir
cclli.

Cir.cui r CLnhK Yoccxt bin mado n.mo
vory much ceeaod linprovemonti in hU
olfieo. fjotno of tho old caic. bavo been
romodeicd and eo put togotbor na to mal.o
a vary bnndiomo caio for storing avj
blanbp, otc, Tbo coit of tho Improvo- -

mont was leaa than ten dollars, but
aJiii tnoro than ton times that amount to
tbo appear ancoa of tbo office.

Dkow.vko, Churlea Schultz, night
watchman on tbo steamer J. V. Kellogg,
now tlol up noar tho stono
ilopot, yesterday morning whllo go
ing from tho teat to n bargo foil into
tho river and wa drownoJ. Snrrral gon-tlotn-

taw him fall Into tho wator bul
when tboy got to tho place bo had dlsap- -

pcared. rjjhullz'a bomo u supposed to
Lara boon in .St. Louis.

Auction Sale At my salesroom this
morning at 10 o'clock. Ono parlor sett
consisting of six chairs; ono rockor nnd
ono sotteo. Also bedsteads, malrcsscs,
stores, three shot guns, lot carponter tool..

tt at hnlf.past 7 o'clock I will sell
cloven flno oil paintings, painted by our
follow townsman, II. M. Huberts; also dry
goods and boots and shoes, after tho salo of
tho paintings. Komcmbor tbo salo of dry
gooda ovory night during noxt week.
Sale of liirnituro ovory Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock. Louis 11. Myefs,

H Auctioneer
Tiik Fanny 11. l'rico theatrical troupo

will return to this city noxt week, and
on Friday ovonmg glvo tboir first ontor-tainmon- t.

Mr. Klddor tho agont of thu
company ia now In tbo city milking tbo
nooessary arrnngsmanti for their engage-

ment here. Mils Prlco is quilo a fuvorito
with ii largo number of our thentro going
people, and they will, ono and all, glvo
her a hearty woloomo on nor return. Wo
understand that during tlio company'
stay boro it number of now and popolnr
plays will bo put up. They aro now per-

forming nt Holly Sprints, .Mississippi, to
full houses,

A Gkkilkman, t roaldnnt of Marino
City, St. Clair county, Michigan, writing
to Deputy Shorlir Cain, roforrlng to
Adam Drumniond, ono of tho mon

on a boat noar this city eomo timo
slnco, for what was at tho ttmoboliovcd to
bo tbokidnappingofnyoung glrl,aaya that
Drummond a fow years a murdorod an
old man of Miirlno City for tbo sum of

131 j that ho lay In jail tltoro for a long
timo but bis neck was saved by liberal
uio of money. Aftor getting out of this
difficulty, Drummond wont. o Ohio, whoro
ho engaged in n. robbory, nnd wai
sent to tbo Ohio ponitonttaryj- - whoro ho
served threo years, Tho letter concludos
by laying, "Drummond ii ono of tbo wont
men allvo."

1'Hjfi.UA.LUU.UAlljX

OVAcitlsoni will romcinbor tho Union
D'Kito Dramntlo Company opona at tho
Albeneum Utonday ovonlnc;. "Wo tnlto
tbo following extract from tlioil'otorsburg
Dally Index.'

For two veclta pait our cltlzom bavo
crowacu to tea ilolun i; h.lo ami it was
a reluctant larowoll nccorJcd by tho
packed liou'o lait night, when aftor ro
poated call before the curtain alio linnlly
rotirod for tbo last time, llor bright faco
nnd contutnmnto acting Will long bo

Jioro, and alio carrtea with ber
aomctbing inoro than our admiration.
Ouriarnoit for tho lady, which
found frequent nnd hearty exprviaion dur-ti- g

her visit here.
Tbo into of rciorvod acala will com-tnon-

tbit morning, at I. Hartmnn'a
turo,

The greatest wonder of tbo ago In tbo
way of u choir Ulo bo fojnd In Dr. "Wi-

lliam's dental establishment, over Elliott
& Haythornu'a boot and shoo store. It Is

constructed aim oil ontlroly of Iron, and
by a slmplo " twist of tho rlst," may bo so
enlarged as so to accommodate tbo largest
pcrion, or vica vtrcn, may bo mado smoll
otiough for tho least child. To under-
stand Its working! it should bo soon, and
tbo Doctor, who by tho way Is us pround
of it as bo can b, wilt tako pleasure in
showing it to thoso who call r.t bis olfieo

Dr. "Williams has completely roOltud and
furnlibod bis olfieo, nnd Is now ready for
businoss in his lino, and v.III over tryto
glvo satisfaction, llo asks n abaro of pub
Ho potronugc. I'l-- tf.

Saixst, HuiuHisiT, Ubst. Wo bavu
in our sanctum a kerosuno lamp. Tho in
vention ol Dr. J. M. 1'iirker, of Missouri,
that comes noarcr filling our idea of n per-

fect lamp than any which has hitherto
paised under our observation.

This lamp buj been, wo aro Informed,
subjected to tbo sovorest scientific and
practical tests, and In all instances whoro
Introduced to the public has given perfect
satisfaction.

Tlio protective power of tbo lamp Is at
tained through a strict adhesion to natural
laws, and tbo invention cannot, it is Enid,
fall short of Its projectors aim, a benefac
tion to tbo rtci. Messrs, Parson, Davis i:
Co, ia tbo authorized agont for Cairo, and
Dr. Jas. H, Craln, of I'ulaskl county,
genoral agent for thj states.

Ciikistmas will scon bo at hand, and
peoplo aro commencing to think what
presents tboy want for thair wives,

children, friends, etc. If any one
can't mako up his mind, wo would advise
our friends to call at K. ii W. Budcr'.
jowolry store, corner of Eighth street and
Washington avenc, and thoy will bo suro
to find something to suit, for they aro
rocoivlng now goods dally especially
adaptod for tho holidiy trade. From tho
finest watchas and sets of jewelry to tho
smallest children's car-ring- s. The sarno
in rings. Tbo finest tea sets, pitchers,
castors, buttor dishe, &C, to the smallest
teaspoon. Ornamental and plain clocks,
gold, silver and ivory beaded canes, and
many other articles too numerous to men-
tion. d

V....niv tnnrnlnv. I -f o r , word
out of bed, wo woro call by our (hired j
boy and Informed that n gontlenian vm
in tbo counting room anxious to sco us.
We had boen up(lat tho night boforo,and
surlily demanded '.ho gentlaman'a name.
Tho boy ascertained, and, informed ui that
tho name was Smith, and that his resi
dence was atJCarbondale. Thinking Mr- -

Smith had nowj about tho Ilrush murder
wo hastily got into our breeches, and
without washing our. lily white faco or
coablng our luxuriant locb-i-, riuhcd down
stairs. Entoring tho counting room,
our visitor graspod our hand, and
in tbo most friendly tono of roico
imaginable said: "OUd to seo you;
ploas&nt morning; my namo is Smith
you don't know mo probablj; I am agent
lor tho Charter Oak Lifo.' Insurance Com-

pany; I droppodjn this morning to as-

certain if you would not like to take out a
policy on your life!" Good Lord I think
of that! Awakened out of o sound sleep,
dragged down staira bofere breakfast by a
lifo insuranco agont! Hlso up John C

While, and acknowledge that Smith beats
you I TVo wora dumbfounded, and became
as pleasant ns.a May morning. Smith
had us. Ills coolnois wm charming. Ho
wr.s born u lifo insuranco ugent, will dia
ona and run the business in the other
world. Hodcsorvos immortality through
immodiato violont death, and wo livo in
tho blissful knowledge that, being a citizen
of Jackson county, bo Is liable to bo
snuffed out any momonl.

A NEW DUY GOODS STOKE.
Mr Saruuol Hack will shortly occupy

tho house rocently vacated by Mr.J. Ilur-g- er

as n dry goods Ptoro. Ho will leavo
for Now York in a day or two, and pro- -

posos to lay in ono of tho largest and moit
fashionable stocks of dry goods over
brought to Cairo, llo will tako advan-

tage of tho panic to buy his goods, and ex-

pects to bo r.blo to soil us low, if not lowur
than any other houso in tho city. Ho will
opon his (toro about the first of January.

THE ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
Tho undcrsignoi having rosumed tho

management of tlio abovo botol, trust by
strict attention to business, to tho wants
nnd comforts of their guosti, to merit tho
renewed favor of tholr old patronB and tbo
travoling public in general.

TltoSaint Charles will at onco undorgo
h thorough renovation, and bo much im-

proved In all its appointments.
Good samplo rooms and special rates for

commercial travelers.
All baggtigo for guosta conveyed to and

from tho hotel freo of cliargo.
Jkwutt Wilcox Si Co., Proprietors.
tf

TOYS CHEAP.
Mrs. M. J. Carson wishos to call atten-

tion that tbo has jwst received a neat as-

sortment of toys, notions and fancy goods
on Commercial nvonlio botwoen Ninoth
nnd Tenth streets. 13-3-

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS.
Any ono wishing somotblng mado in tbo

Jowolry lluu for tho holidays will pleaso
fond In tholr ordora as noon sis posslblo to
K. & W. Under, inunfocturing jowolern
corner of Eignth fctrvot and Washington
avonuo. RMtd
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ltlYEK NEWS.

I'ort Ueti

A1U1IVAL3

and departure for tho 'it hours ending atO
p. in. nut evening :

Stcnmor Robort Mitchell, Now Orloana
" City of llolona, St. Louis
11 Illinois, Columbus
" Julia, Vlckaburg

Idlewlld, Evarisvlilo
" Mltinnola, Motuphia
" John Kylo, St. Louis
" Put. Rogora, Cincinnati
" .Urn Flak, Piducah

Towboat Alox Swift, St. Louts.

DLfAhTKl).

Stoatncr, Illinois, Columbus.
" Jim Fisk, Paducah.
11 Idlewlld, Evansvlllo.
' Robert Mitchell, Louis vtllo.
" City of Holons, Vlcksburg.
" Julio, St. Louis.
" Minncola, Cincinnati.
" Pat Rogors, Memphis.

Towboftt.Alcx Swift, PitUburg.

KntoAY Eyenino, Docornbor 19.

THE 111 V Still.
Tho Ohio hascommcncod falllng.and tho

declino in tho twenty. four hours, ending
at six this evening, was abeut tbrco inches.

Tho Mississippi is also falling, tut thero
is a good stage of wator between this
point and St. Louis for the largest sized
boats.

DUSt.VKIS AN1MVIAT1UU.
Ilusinuis is to eay tho least of It, not

llvoly. Transactions yesterday wero
only moderato; however, several boats
mado additions hire to tboir cargoes.

Tho weatbor was not, aoto speak, cold,
yet it was a little raw, und firo was not
uncomfortable. Tbo lovoo is in a vory
bad condlt.cn and it la with difficulty draya
and teams got over it.

VtnC2LLANK0U.S ITXMJ.
Tbo Pat Rogers vas woll ladttn for

Memphis.
Tho Minncola ha: 1,311 bales of cotton

for Cincinnati.
Jamt3 Wilson is freight clork on tbo

John Kllgour, vlco Uryion Pursoll, Jr.
Tbo Fannlo Lowis reached Shroveport

on tbo 11th and loft on tbo 13th with a
good load.

Tho John Kyle addod about 200 tons
here, and has engagements for considera-blegrai- n

and cotton bolow.
Tho Belle Memphis left St. Louis for

Memphis at Sto o'clock last ovovenlstg.
Ct.i t. J. U. Crana commands.

Tho rlvor at Littlo Rock is falling with
13 feet by tho gague. Tbo Carrio Kountz
left Littlo Rock for abovo on tho ICth.

Tbo towboat Alexander Swift loft vos- -

torday for Pittsburg, rlth tbrco barges of
iron ore Tho barge contalucd 1,51'J
tons.

There is a good boating slago of wator
in Littlo Kanawha. Oil from Ilurnlng
Springs Is coming cut for tbo first timo in
eleht months.

Goorgo Pelch A: Urotber, of St. Louis
ara palntlny tho Georgo CJ. Wolf. Tho
steamer will bo xoady to load for sotno
point south next week,

Mr. Garrett IIulcs has resigned tho
clerkship of the John A. Scuddor, and boen
succeeded by Charles Dix. Mr. IIulcs goei
back in the Anchor lino.

Tho little atoamor T. N. Miller was sold
at Evanstilleon Monday, by Capt. T. N.
Miller to Thomas E. Hugo, for ?1,000.
She will ply in tho "Wabash.

Tho Idlowild brought out2,02 sacks of
corn; M barrels of potatoes; 30 barrols of
whisky; 1 barrols of meal, ond about ten
tonof sundries for shipment south.

Chas. Scbultz, night watchman on tho
J. N. Kellogg, yesterday morninc fall bo.
tweon that boat and a bargo and was
drowned. It isbellovod his;residanco wai
in St. Louis.

Tho bargo lino is doing a good deal of
business at low rates. This company picks
up a good deal of businoitt boro and at
Memphis. At Memphis cotton Ii tho
leading arti:lo of cargo.

Commodore It. C Gray is nbout to con-

tract for a now towboat similar to tho
Ironsides, ut California, Pa, Ho Is also
thinking seriously of building a half dczen
now barges at Wheeling similar to tho
John Caldwell, Norton, eta.

Tho Cincinnati 'OjtntnerciaV of tho
17th says I

Clour and springlike Tho rivor boro
roso 4 feet 3 inches in twonty-fou- r hours,
with 41 feot 3 inches In the channol by tho
waterworks nnrk last ovening. Tboso
figures leavo G7J foot spaco under the
Newport and COJ foot under tho Coving,
ton bridgo. It is estimated thero will bo
ovoral foot moro ot a riso here.

Tho St. Loula 'Times' of the 19th saya ;

The warm woathorcontlnuoa, and thero
waa somo prospocts last evening of rain.
Tho river boro falls steadily, with plenty
of wator for tho largest carrlora. Um.
noss Is dull. Thero was somo activity yes-
terday in Arkansas frolghts, but littlo

for Rod rlvor. Tho Utah will got
away for tho Arkansas Saturday, and the
Fannio Lowls will probably loavo for ltod
rlvor tho samo ovening. Tii'a Now Or-
loana Packet company ond Morchanls'
lino havo otroctod an arrangement whoro-b- y

tboy will load bouts in turni, Tho
Jno. A, Scuddor is now on berth, and tho
City of Alton follows Tuo'sdoy. Rates
will likoly bo advanced noxt weok.

"Capt. Ro'eio "W. Dugan, tho 'old bono
plckor,' writes to John J. Sinzlch on bus-ines-

and In the course of his eplsllo soys
that if a man had dunnod him a yoar uuo
ho, would have 'Jumped overboard on tho
deep side,' but during tho last sixty days
he has bocome hardened and kind o' likes
pooplo to dun bim. llo says 'HIgbao is
bid nnd I'vodonn shook lilm long ago.'
Ho loft for Now Orleans on Saturday, and
closes with tho;roquest that Sinzich will
kiss Hlgbon for him."

Mn. Maui Kollkii, tho well-know- n

piano-tuno- will on tho first of noxt
month, establish, for tho bonofit of his
patrons, who pay him ton dollars a year in
advance for kooplngthior piano In tune, a
musical library which will contain noth-
ing but tho choicest musto for now begln-nor- s,

advancod pupils and accomplished
plnyors. Tho inuijo will bo sent weekly
frooof cliargo to his cuitomers, until Mr.
Roller has obtalnoil what ho Is uftor, nnd
that is a nloo etoro. lcatorday ho re
colvod a largo number of now nlocea of
tha cholceit music, which will bodlstrib
utod nraong his patrons. tf

JJECKMBEK. 20, ll)a
SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

Heavy Under Shirts and Drawers at CO

cents each at Hartinan's,

Full suits from $4 to 1'J nt Hart-man'- s.

Ovorconta Chinchilla from $7 to (9, at
llartman's.

Latest stylo gents' hats from ?1 to
$1 60, at llartman's. tf

Laiiok ol blankets nt
f 1 23 por pair, at' llartman's. 9 tf

Counirt knit socks, all wool, 35 cents
por pair, at llartman's. 9 tf

IIuy your gilt odgo buttor, fresh eggs,

iVc, of S. Pattorson, corner Mntli and
Walnut etrocts. 18-2-

FoH oas and steam fitting go to Ron
nlo's Vulcan Iron works, Commercial

avonue, foot of Ninth street

Uuy your apples, cranberries and
onions, of S. Pattorson, corner Ninth nnd
Walnut streets. lS-2-

All kinds of gamo constantly on hand
at Harry "Walkur'a, Commercial avonuo
botwoon Sovonth and Eighth streets.

New lino of collerottcs, lies, gloves

and hosiery this wook. at Stuart Si Gbol-son'- i.

.
Fon a good squaro moal go to Hnrry

Walker's restaurant, Commercial ovonuo
botwoen Sovonth and Eighth strcot. lm

Tx.v pounds cf sugar for$l nfWItcox's;
SI pounds of butter for $1 at Wilcox's;
23 cunts per pock lor potatoes at Wilcox's.

d2wl
A rnaii'c lot of turktos. eccsc. chickens.

ducks, and all kinds of wild moat, for hol-idaj- e,

......at Patterson's, cornor Ninth and
n it...Walnut lircots. so-.-

Tun lurtvit3 stock of silver and .ulatod
vurn: ttlrnr nntl nlated SDOonS. ktl'lVOB

Ac, ever brought to Cairo, can bo found

at E. fc W. lludcr's, corner r.igtitn sireet
and Washington avonuo. 12-lt- d.

P. Fitzcerald ut his rooms, corner

Fourteenth ttreot mi 1 Comtnorclal avo
nuo, offers for talo Guinness' Porter &

llass' ales and pure Honnessy brandy,
and tho gonutna Asgosturo bitters, ull
ursi-cias- a cuoicra cures, xry iuuui

tf

Noups is hereby given that I will pay

no bills for goods eold to any of tho om- -

ploves of The Caiho IJuLLCTiy, either
or thomaolvos or lor tho uso of tho office

unlet o tho samo ara furnished on an ordor
llgnod by Mr. Burnett or myself.

ly Joiik H. OnsnLT.

P.. Josk. fashlonnblo boot and shoo- -

maker. Cork solos, Scotch bottom?, and
tho latest improvements In tho lino of his

business. Only tho best ana most com-

petent workmen employed, and all work

warranted to bo flrstclass In ovory respect.
Shop on Commerclul avenue, near cornor
of Tenth street. 10--

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
'Ou ty T. t Snaliumcnts

aro kept In stock in Southern Illnois, Is at
K. it W. IJudor', corner Eighth streot
and Washington avenuo. They kcop the
celobratod Wm. Knube piano, used by
tho most prominent musicians. Tbo
Uauor piano and organ, also tho celebra
ted Yogol and Hughes organs. Any
ono wishing to surpriso his family with
such an instrument would do woll by call-

ing nt Uudor's, as thoy will makes rates
and terms moro liberal than dealers of tho
kind in largo citioa.

SPECIAL NOTICES- -

VACCl.NATIO.N.
.Ml citizens aro hereby notified that on ac

count ol tho prevalence ol small pov In Chi
cago and other neighboring cities tho board
of health deem it necessary to divide tbo
city into three districts and kavc nppoiutcd
tho following physicians for tho purpose of
vaccinating ull perrons who In their opinion
requtro vaccination, Dr. C. U. Evans will
attend to tho district lying houtli of Ninth
street. Dr. 11. Wardner to the district 1 Ing
between Ninth ami Seventeenth streets. lr.

C. Sullivan to all that p.irt of tho city ly
ing north of Seventeenth street. The pity-lcla-

hereby appointed havo Instructions
to ref.ort the natnet ol all persons roltiflng
to be vaccinated. The physicians sbull also
eollect from all persons vaccinated, who tiro
able to pay therefore, tho sum of twenty- -

Ue cents und shall uoto tho aamo In their
report to tho board.

By ordor of tho board of health,
John Woon, chairman.

CAino. III.. Dreeiiiliar 11th. ltd. in.fi t

If you want fresh
SHELL OV8TEIW,

go to J. D.Zanone, at tho Dexter Exchange,
Ha. 130, Ohio lvce.

A number one residence to rent. Eight
room and good wood house. Situated on
Eleventh street. Lately occupied by Mrs.
Uagcy. Apply to

l'J-2- (J. W. Mi'KllAd.

ELECTION NOTICE.
An cloctlon'wttlbo; held ut tho City Na

tional Dank on Friday, January 13th, 1S7I
to elect seven directors of said bank.

lw A. II. S.U'KOitii. cashier.
NOTICE On and alter Jlotidny, No cm-b-

3, and through tho winter, ti warm lunch
will bo spread nt tho Thalia saloon, opposite
I Hi: 1IUI.I.K1IN olllee, at 10 o'clock a.m.,
everyday. All tho delicacies of tho season,

lm A. J.U'.ckei., I'roprlctoi.
KOK SALE A llrst-clai- hotel in a ;;ood

locality in central part of the city with u
good run of business, lteasous lor telling
aro satlafaetory and will be explained on np
plication, Tho salo must bo completed on
or beloro tho l&tli lust. Apply to Win- -
llrown, Brown's hotel, coi ner Seventh street
und Washington nvomic. t,

SALE OF UNCLAIMED BAGGAOi:.-- All

baggage held for churgcH at tho St,
Charles hotel, ami unclaimed pnnloui to
that date, will bo sold ut public unction on
Friduy tho t!6th day of December, at 10

o'clock a, m,, u'. Iliirtuuu's auction room,
11.25 30d F. I), ltKXKoltl), l'rnptlotor.

ZEPHYRS CHEAP
at

Phillips and Driggs',
Corner Tenth and Commercial.

0 lm
NOTICE, 1 tako this mutliod of Inform-

ing tho public that I hao returned to tho
city, and am now prepared to fill otdura for
photographs at my Gallery, corner ol
Eighth stroct nud Commercial avenue.

.1. J. THOMAS,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1DLEWILD MILLS FW
Tho abovo mills, nil Ingood running order,

will bo sold very choap on easy terms. Ap-
ply on the premises. M. D. (Jumtkis.

12lm
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore exiling be-

tween tho utiilrHgnetl under tho name and
stylo ol Ay era Si Co., Is this day dlswb cd by
mutual coti'cntot the pattlc. Persons

to the lato llrm will nnko payment
toS. 1). Ayrrs.wbo alone Is authorized to
receipt for same. Tlio business will bo car-
ried on by S. 1). A.vcra wider tho stylo of thu
lato llrm. " h, i). aykiis,

E. J. Aykiis,
Caiuo, Ills., December 1, 1873.

FOR SALE.
Tho n business stand of Custcad

& Provo, nt tho inoulh.of Clcarcrcok. Alex
andcr county, Illinois, 'ituatod In ono of
uio unci ngncilliural districts of tho Wct,
aud with a trade. Hilswlll
bo lound a rare opportutdty for an energetic
business man.

Tho premises consist or a store 20X10 lect
a dwelling of eight rooms, well furnl.hcd
and conveniently arranged, good cisterns
ami all nocrtsary and ono
aero oi i.tnu. i orms liberal. Apply or
address, Wm. CfnTr.An,

diw. Cleoircreo Liudlns, Ills.

Hoot nnd shoe maker, Tvrrn h strict, be-

tween Wahlngton nvcnuo and Poplar
street, Is prepared to male boota ami .hocc
In tho latest and most f.uhlouablo slyles.
Ho will mako them to order, old or new
'tylcs to stilt out of the best und
fre lust stock, of which he always has;a
good supply on hsa.i nom which to mako
selections. All fitting of boots and shoes
uvido by .Mr. l.hlers is dono In his own shop

no foreign tlttlng being used bv him.
Glvo him a call, ond lie will give you satis-
faction.

PARENTS ATTENTION!
Having a larger stock of Youths', Boys

ami Children Clothing on band than Is ncc
cssary for tho Cairo market and an idea of
making th's our la-- t seaon n child tens
clothing, wo will pell our stock, (one of the
finest lntho.statc;,ut Nr.w oiik Cost for tho
next thirty days. Puronts wishing somo line
clothing at low figures for Holiday presents,
can Und them for e.iloiuthc above lot. This
Is no advvrtlslng dodge, but wo intend to do
Just what wo say : sell the vim:t stock
of Youth', Boyb" and CuiLititENa' Cloth
ing ever brought to tho stato outsldo ol
Chlc;tgo at New Yottic cost.

I. FAltNBAKElt Si SON,
No. CI, Ohio I.ovce, 2d door above Fifst
Natlou.il ltuik. . .

Caiko, Ills., Dec. S, 1573.
To whom It may concern.

This Is to certify that wo tho Joint heirs ol
tho estate of Dennis Mahony, hat a this day
received iroin Wm. Ktichuitbecker, ngew
of thu Teiituuta Life Insuranco company
ano thousand dollars In lull for policy on
pnld Dentils Mahnuy. Accept our thanks
for tho prompt payment of tho abovo pol
ey- -

Mauy Cochuan-- .

Patkick Mahony,
TlMOTIIVilAHO.NV.

HOSr),
lioss hai on hand, ami for Falo a hrce

quantity of oak and hickory wood, cut and
spin, anil ready for tho stove. Also all
kinds ol coal which w ill bo delivered In uiiv
part of tlto city on short notice. Leave or-

ders at coal yard, on Commercial avonue.
opposite, Eloventh streot. Dec.

NOTICE.
Tho annual meeting of tho stockholders

of tho First National Bank of Cairo for tho
election ol directors, will bo hold at tho of- -
tlco of said hank lu Cairo, on Tuesday, Jan- -

Jary 13, IS. 1, between tho hours ol 10
o'clock a,m nnd 4, o'clock p.m.

CH ti. Cl'.NM.NOirAM, Cashier.
Caiuo, Ills., December 10, 1S7J. til

A CARD.
1 would respectfully nuuotince to the peo

plo of Cairo that l havo resumed tho pruc- -

lieu or dentistry in my old roorui, No. 110

Commercial iivctiuo, and hopo by strict at-

tention to btisl ics ami ever stilvi'ig for tlio
hlghost c.Ncclloncy In tlto profession, to be
able to git e entire satisfaction in alt case",
nniltomciitalibrr.il portion of your e.

P. L. Williams, Denti-- t.

WILLIAM WINTER
has his mammoth Instrument shooting out
imperial photographs lur Christmas prcson!,
at tho rate of ono n minute. Persons desi-

rous of having a handsomely pointed picture
and purely artistic in finish, should gito
their orders in season. Photographs) can bo
made on cloudy days equal to lhoi.0 on

ours ut
THIS OAl.l.EKV

owing to tho gigantic sky.liht, which can-
not bo surpassed in

NEW VORK CITV.
Alo on hand a lino assortment of gold and

walnut fratmis. All aro invited to oall and
cxamliiu., l'ui Units lu oil up to lifo slioaud
aquarelles of tho highest finish, for which
medals havo bceu aivardud.

Gallery on Sixth street, between Com
inerelal and Washington ntcnues, Cairo,
Illinois. 12.'i0tf

EVERY riiAVOR AS REPRESENTED.
Withtfreat caro, by a rrocess entirely his

own. Dr. l'tlco is enabled to extract from
eaelt of the aolcct Irttlta and urotiutlcs,
all of Its cliar.ictcrUtlo llator, und plueo lu
the maikut u class of Flavorings of rare ex-

cellence Every flavor as represented, ol
great drcngth aud perlect purity.

For any flavor that miy bo wanted fur
flavoring Ice cicam,Jelllu, custards, pastry,
etc., wo recommend Dr. Price's Special
Flat orlugs, and fuel sure that like hi Cel-

ebrated Cream Baking Powder, will glto
perfect satisfaction. There I no imposition
In thcao articles-- . ilitvlw.

NOTICE.
My connoetion with tho St. Charlea ho- -

tol as proprlotor will ccaso on the lith
jnst. Partlea holding bills or accounti
newest mo or tho St. Charles aro request-
ed to present them for fcltlcmcnt before
that date.

3'
, V. I). Rnxronp.

FOlt SALE.
Two Jlattorlos of two Boilers, each 24

feet long, 42 Inch Dram, 2 11 Inch Fluca
with firo fronlA. .Mud and Steam dmma
Safety-an- d Mud valves, Chimnoy and
Urltthln, all comploto and In flrat-cla- is

order,'; hren used only throo montbi. For
prlco, etc., Inqulro ol J. T. Rbjsijie,

O'JS-l- f. Vulcan Iron Works.
Mn. Roiiekts Informs us that tho salo

of his oil paintings will tako placoon next
Saturday ovening, 20lh Inst., at tbo auo-lio- n

rooms oi Mr. Louis II. Myers, ill
Commorcial Avonuo. Tho salo will com-monc- o

at seven nnd a half o'clock. Thoeo
Interested will pleaso take notico.

Gc a. IIkim, the barber, continues to du
buelnois at tho old stand on Sixth street,
nour Ohio loveo. It is an acknowledged
fact that his (hop Is ono of tho noatcst in
tho city, nnd his help aro all first-cla- at
their business. For a real smooth, cloan
shavo Helm's Is tho placo to got It.

1 2. 14-- 2 v.

The barber shop Is on tbo cornor of
Eighth street and Commercial avonuo
whoro J. Goorgo Stlonhouso vjith his gen.
i!omanly assistants con bo found at anv
hour of tbo day or nicht. roadv to c ootho
your fcolings with a smooth shove, or cool

our temper nnd head with a good sham
poo. It is a first-clas- s shop, and you aro
luro of receiving first-clui- s treatment.
Ladies' nnd children's hair cut or curlod
nftor tho most approved stylos.

At Cost. Ilavlni; token oxcluslvo nos
aessien of my store, to closo it out, I of
fer my enliro stock at wholosalo nrlcea
at wholosalo or retail: . cnnilstinr In nsrtn i -
of ti largo t fttioly of canned fruits, splcesi
o.iKtng powuer?, sardines, lobstori. teas
and ovory article usually kopt in a first-cla- ss

family grocory. Also woodon and
willow ware; n Jurco assortment of sad
dles and harness, bits, bridloe, snofis,
brumes, whips, etc., etc. Terms strictly
cash. All porsons indebted to mo aro ro- -
quostod to call and-f- ! iheir accounts.

iw l). Ar.TEti.

.1. A. E.TjUCiCINGIlAM,

C.tir.o Tr.A.v.rEii Elkvators,
Cairo, Illinois,

aro now ready for buJtnois.

RATES OF STORAGE.
Sound grain, lie per bushel for first ten

days or part thereof, and o each additional
ten days or part thereof. Unsouud
grain, 2e per bushel lor first
live days or nart thereof. nnd
lc each additional livo days or rart there-
of.

Bagging Grain and Tying Bags, Jo per
bushel.

Bagglug Grain and Sowing Bags, le per
bushel.

Caiuo, Ills.. Pre. 8. 1S73.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

gIaIi)"bIIl
AND

STJPPEB
UY THE

ROUGH AND HEADY" I'lItE COMPANY

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

DECEMBER 31. 873

Tim llniiirh...........fin, I ltnn,i? lMm Vi. ...... t....vseva o t,WlllMUI,lllk'PPltinf Wirll............ft Inntf ttalnMlaltiol nua, titun-ia- u tl lilton UoilncMlaiy eonInL;, (ycw Vears enc)
rti s, hi it tiuniiiu u.tu ami &uiiicr. i no
;iunir win ii jiciil in lllCir OWH ball at thuntInn tifiiiin

'1 llH tf?finiliilttpn fil Arrnnirttinnl(jl1ltAtin
nnflllltf limlnnn In mal-.- . ltl, n... tr Zi'v v i.anvt (141' U4U Ul IIIUinot enjoyable oct'.n!f)n of tho tcason.

wuuu HUI5IU wu uu in ;iicnuanco

ATHA1TETJMJlomltiy MIit fllccriiilici- - tl'Juil
Tho Groat Cl.lisio Actross,

ETSX.EISr D'ESTE
Supportod by tho Great Tragedian,

J. (.'. STUTTZ
ANI

(120) Twenty (20)
J,ailied ami Gctitleinon.

Monday Niqht,
Tho SnAKi:.SJi:AHLN Traced v.

HOMED AND JULIET.
PoruLAn Aumissioh,

Parquottc 75 Cts.
Goneriil Admission 50 Cta.

Resorvod Scats ran bo procured at D.
llartman's. No Extua Chakue. Solo
commencing Stturduy morning.

roil TWO AH1UTU IIM.Y.
rrhliiy a- - tl'irday, Dee. 11) .V 20tli.

PKOI'- - T0B1N
Lai i: Ski kktauy ok thk Royal Poly-trrbnl- c,

L'mdisii, lutentorol iho Disolrtng
Maine used at;Wallack'a and other theatres;
the celebrated illusions called " The Sphinx,"
"Proteus," "Decapitated Ue.nl,'' the won-
derful "Frankenstein.M story," tlio "Speak-
ing Pictures," and other lllu.lons aim dra-
matic ellucts. To (,'lo Ul entirely now and
curious ciitert.ilunii.iit, entitled, Scik.ntifiu
Maine; or, Illusions of Seloneo und Delu-
sions of Sense. For further particulars, seo
programmes. Scale nt prices: Admission,
M cts.t dtilldren under 10 years of sgc, 2ft
eta., rcserveil scats, 7i cU., to bo obtulneil
ut 1. llarlmau'H store, 'Doort upcii at 7
o'clock ; performance commences ot H

o'clock. J. Woomtun'SiiiiAHEii,
M Bitsliicsa Manager.

OUSTAOLKS TO MAlflUAGE
llaiqi) relict tor young men (mm tun ts

ot errors and abuses lu early life. Man-
hood restored. Impediment to murriatret
removed. Now method of treatment. New
aud remarkable remedies. Boobs and cli.
miliars sent free, In sealed envelopes. Ad-
dress, Howard No. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Pa. an institu-
tion having a high reputation for honorable
conduct and professional skill. d.tulim
D, AYKiia. fi. J. AYxns

AYEIIS & CO .

PLOTJB
A.SD .

OKNKItAL COMMISSION MECANT3',
No. 78 Otuo Lsvxk, Caieo, Illa.

1.7.H


